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LOR ELLA. Oct. 3. The Lngell Valley LadlM club
TK.''n?MuN,lV 0B Thur.diy

bill waa dla.cued and all ladle presentIbelr Intention to be pre-sent at the poll and
dairy cow. After the buslosil
hour delicious refreshments were

M. Kllgor r '.: " Bon.

enc of two months, which time
was spent camping In various
mountain rarap and rvsort.

Joe Dewey and family have re-

cently mover, onto the old Jark
Burke place northeast uf Mer-

rill.
Donald IlaJley ha hto arm free

from the bandage, wbk-.- he ha
been obliged to wear for several
weeka. owing to an Injury re-

ceived some time ago.
Mrs. George Wright has re-

turned to Merrill after an ab-wn-

of several months. Mr.
Wright ha many friend here
who welcome her return.
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SPRAGUE RIVER
SPIIAGUE HIVEIt. Oct. 3.

F. A. Ilutto returned from
busmen trip to Klamath Agn-r- y

Tudy.
Charles llorton from Dorrta,

Calif., and Fred Ktuael from
Merrill are In town for a few
day. They are buying up beef
rattle.

lunirl Wann, merchant la
rgue Hlver received a ship-

ment of lumber from the lltg
l'a!n l.unttwr company. II
plans on having an addition
built to hi home.

Mr. Ivey Clark and Claudia
Hood Ml for Chlloquln 1at Sun-
day. They ex pout to be goo
several da).

Soveral of the (oral people
visited the Srague White Pint
mill last week and witnessed the
sawing of the first lumber. They
started 4ring the log iul Into
the river four year aio by the
Saddle Mountain Lumber com

SERVICE QUALITY

.EDITORIAL
BLY

BLY. Oct. 3 The death of
little E. T. Olvan was greatly
mourned by both adults and chil-
dren of this community, (treat
sympathy I extended to the par

CANDY
is Nutritious

EAT YOUR SHARE

ents. Some of thowe present at
the burial were: Mr. and Mr.
Je Parker. Mr. and Mr. Jim
Olvan. grandparent. D. U. Ol-

van. brother of E. T. Sr.. and
hi wife and Marvin Crosa.

pany. The lumber came. out In,
excellent fond Ion. The Saddle j

Mountain Lumber company hadi
about l.OOo.ooo fet of log In

Jim Dixon and daughter Ella
Gene motored to Klamath Fall
Saturday. While there KIIa Gene
bad some dental work done.

the river which they sold to the
Sprague White Pine mill.

Ik Kesterson from Toy andMr. Howard Thrutton and
daughter are guet of Mr.
Thruslon'a parent Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Howard.

One Pound KrautVs Bitter Sweet
Chocolates

Krause't Almond Brittle
Large Package'

39c

49c
The ladle Aid held a delight

ful meeting Thursday of list
week at the home of Mr. Ed.
Caeher Jr. They will meet at

hU brother are In town for a
few dijrs on business. I

Same Howarth. superintend-- '
ent of the forestry department j

drove In Tuesday afternoon. He,
! up on government business.

Fred Peierwon. clerk of the!
county school unit visited thej
local school last Monday. Ilejdiscussed plan for a new build- -'

Ing for the school.
Robert E. Strahorn, president!

Of the O. C A K. anil fSoadlna

Mr. Ed. Casebeer's Sr.. this
week.

IUbe Bell and Barbara Owen
were entertained at the Howard
home by Mis Beratce Thursday
and Friday night.

A dance was held at the hall
of New York, treasurer of O. C. jSaturday. The young people of

Illy report an enjoyable time. K. were In town last week on!

; TUB COUNTKY IS SAFE

One month from today will be
election day all over the country.

Between now and then the peo-

ple will be In more or lea of an
excited condition orer laauea.
more imaginary than real.

Difference of opinion and of
policy exist between candidate
but we have faith In America
and her people and do not be-

lieve the life of the nation de-

pend on the election of any par-
ticular man or any set of men
affiliated In any polltal Prty.

Whether Ganong or Brower is
chosen a district attorney for
Klamath county will not deter-
mine whether or not this com-

munity shall advance.
The great fight between Tom

Kay and Jeff ilyer may go
either way at the November elec-

tion and Old Oregon will be much
the tome o far aa general pro-

gress la concerned.
Oool'.dge. La Foilette or Davis

may win in the national election
and yet the nation will continue
strong a the leading country of
the world.

Different policies of different
.political parUe greatly affect
the nation, but much of the po-

litical argument thrown out now
Is a smoke screen and when the
men elected take office they are
so surrounded by laws and cus-
toms that the old ways are fol-

lowed in the main.
Real progress and real advance

in governmental ideas comes
when the mass of the people have
been educated to believe those
things good and proper for the
country. Then any party In pow-

er' to glad to help the people
carry out their desires tney be-

come no longer a political issue.
In the meantime don't let

some bug-a-bo- o devised by a po-
litical leader scare you into be-

lieving that our nation Is in
great and Immediate danger.

PELICAN CIT-Y-

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wallls and

VEGETABLES
Local and California

See Our Window

Hurry Cash Grocery

The Grocers

on Dale spent the week-en- d at
the county seat. White there
they enjoyed the circus.

Mrs. Frank Obenohaln return

business.
A. T. Lancll and Fred Lang

o!d ail of their sheep to Char-
ley DnLap. the first uf the trtmfc.

Kprague River people who
took advantage of the opportun-
ity enjoyed two very excellent
sermon last Sunday. Rev.
Cope of Portland preached In

ed to her home here after a de
lightful visit at Jacksonville for
the pat few weeks.

Lyon and Jack Morgan
were In for the clrcu tut week.

Mrs. Ed. Casebeer Jr.. waa a 524 Main Phone 577
the forenoon and Rev. Crakson1
H'.mthaw. superintendent of the
Quaker yearly meeting talked In,
t h A ftftAPnnAll W Ji Kaiu ttm

visitor at the school house last
Monday.

The children of the Bly school more auch treat during the year.contributed 13.55 to the Near
Eat. .

Mrs. Mule Owen returned
home Wednesday of last week af
ter having had a pleasant visit
with her sister at Merrill. SPECIALE. W. Whetstone and family
were In Klamath. Falls last

Jessie Boyd was unable to at
tend school last Friday due to
illness. ATEEKMrs. J. O. Owens Wi QUIBB 1her sister and family during the;latter part of the week. I

Mrs. Delia Walker of Klamath
Falls returned to her home there
after having spent the past week, SALEas guest of Mrs. Tom Garrett. ai
sister. i

Marvin Stevens visited with:
Dave Campbell Wednondav of
last week. i Don't Miss This Opportunity

Here is an opportunity for you to get six useful Squibb nie

PELICAN' CITY. Oct. 3.
Mr. and Mr. John Uhr'.n. W. J.
Uhrln and R. M. Uhrin returned
to their home in Coble last Fri-

day.
Mrs. E. D. Tllton returned

from Weed last Saturday evening
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Woods and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Woods returned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr. H. C. 9m Kb and
Mrs. K. M. Uhrln epent Saturday
evening and Sunday tt Aspln
lake.

Miss Kda Knaum ti out of
school this week taking treatment
for her arm.

H. D. Mortison has returned

Mrs. Clark Hamacker of Med- -'

ford is spending a delightful
time at the home of her niece'
Mrs. George Boyd. j

Mrs. Mary Case returned to:
Lakevlew Sunday with her lcme cabinet requisites in acquaintance-siz-e --

,

cost whatever. You need these products frequently, fcacn

. An..rvU laf a m noirlrahle time. Mere n

brother McKIndery of that city.Bert Lapham wa In this vi-

cinity Tuesday making arrange- -

ments for hay for winter feeding
'

T I t..i,i . ... . '

to bis home in Pelican City. Ed
cuaau was in lsiy tne

early part of the week.
Mrs. Jim Glvai drove to Klam-

ath Falls Sunday morning. Mrs.
Hazel Peters and children ac

age uiikuiiio (.nuuii ia t
you get:

SQUIBB'S DENTAL CREAM, Made with Squibb 8

Milk of Magnesia.
SOUIBB'S SODIUM BICARBONATE

Wrideouts bother and sister
in-la- w are visiting them.

Mr. and Mm. Chas. McCandlesi
companled her. Jim Peters andof Modoc Pornt spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- -
Candless.

SQUIBB'S EPSOM SALT (Special)MERRILL
MERRILL, Oct. 3. Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Fruit were shop- -

p'ng In Klamath Falls Tuesday
afternoon.

Miles Moore and Calvm Has
kins were transacting business In

Phylls are quite 111 therefore
medical treatment was necessaryfor them.

D. M. McLemore and Chris
Lonnley are on their way to
Malheur county for the purposeof buying more cattle.

Fred Morley was In Bly Mon-
day night.

Antotn Weatlen stopped at
Bly Tueaday on his way to
Lakevlew to be present at the
wedding of her son John Drls-col- l

to Kathryn Lynch Wednes-
day.

CITY COUNCIL IMKHKH
CITY LI HI tA It Y 'UXI

The proportion of a bond Issue
for $50,000 to purchase a Bite
and build for a city library and
rest room will be on the ballot
according to the ordinance pass-
ed by the city council providingfor a charter amendment to that

Midland Monday.
The chairmen of various com

mlttees In the Ladles' Aid, met

SQUIBB'S ANALGESIC BALM

SQUIBB'S TALCUM POWDER BOUQUET

SQUIBB'S COLD CREAM
pack.

How you get it: To avoid waste of these va ua

ages, we are authorized to give them away onlv,, . w0rth of

of $1.00 or more during Squibb Week. Buy a doiiw
your

anything you like any products you ordinarily thc

home. Include one Squibb product in your purcna

Squibb service package is yours Free.

THIS OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

'. vTxi2SL-- .

Wednesday In fhe club
rooms and worked on articles for
the coming bazaar, which will
probably be held the last of No
vember.

'Miss Cassv Smkh of Geerart,
Ore., arrived In Merrill Wednes-
day, and will v'slt her sister
Mr. William Turner. The
ters have not seen each other
for five year.

Mrs. Ben Faus and son Robert effect. The ordinance was pawi- -
-e- e-t--Ta estiay-e- -. vara in KiJCi- - eu v aUntt Dun (JUS vote of the ( W hi IK UJVUI'umicu, an memoerg Deing preath Falls.

Mrs. Ed Harwood was In Klam Fallssent.

Two Stores-Port- land and Klamathath Falls Friday, having dental
wotx done. Baker St. Francis academy

Martin Ornsby and his mother opens wirn largest enrollment In
history.nave returned home after an ab


